Your Head Phones
Choreographed by Maria Maag DK (oktober 08)
Choreographed to Headphones (almighty anthem edit) by Leann Rimes
32 count, 4 wall, Beginner linedance
Intro : 64 count from first beat
Note : This is a floorsplit to the great dance " Headphones " by Maggie
Gallagher.
1-8 walk, walk, step 1/2 turn L, step R touch behind, step L touch behind
1-2 walk forward R, walk forward L
3-4 step forward R, make a 1/2 turn L and step forward on L
5-6 Step R to side, touch L behind R
7-8 Step L to side, touch R behind L
9-16
1&2
3-4
5-6
7-8

Chasse 1/4 R, step 1/2 turn, walk walk, point and hold
step R to side, step L beside R, make a 1/4 R and step forward on R
step forward on L, make a 1/2 turn R and step forward on R
step forward L, step forward R
point L to side, Hold

17-24 Ball step R clap, 1/4 turn step L clap, 1/4 turn step R clap, sailor step
&1-2 step L beside R, step R to side, hold and clap hands
3-4 make a 1/4 turn L and step L to side, hold and clap hands
5-6 make a 1/4 turn L and step R to side, hold and clap hands
7&8 cross L behind R step, step R to side, step L to side
25-32 Forward hitch, back back, forward hitch, back back
1-2 step diagonally forward to the L on R foot, hitch L
3-4 step L back to centre, step R back to centre
5-6 step diagonal forward to the R on L foot, hitch R
7-8 step R back to centre, step L back to centre
RESTART : On wall 4, do the first 16 & count, then start dance from the
beginning.
ENDING : On wall 13, do the first 16 count, then make a : ball step 1/4 R
( count : &1 )
ENJOY...

